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IS THERE A CONNECTION between repenting and 
blessing the needy? The Jewish people think so! In the month of 
Elul, leading up to Rosh HaShanah (Jewish New Year) and Yom 
Kippur (the Day of Atonement), there is a great emphasis on mak-
ing things right with God and with our fellow men. Interestingly, 
one of the things emphasized is the need to care for those less 
fortunate by giving charitable gifts. 

Yeshua (Jesus) also agreed. In Matthew 25 He says that 
the nations (the word in Hebrew is goyim which means Gen-
tiles—non Jews) will be judged by how they treat those who 
are hungry, thirsty, in prison and in need of clothing. James 
1:27 says that pure and undefiled religion is taking care of 
widows and orphans.

All over the world Christian leaders, including Bridges for 
Peace, are calling the people of God to repentance. Many are fast-
ing and praying as they seek the face of God. Like the psalmist we 
“Seek the LORD and His strength; seek His face evermore!” (Ps. 105:4). 

What does the Lord say about fasting? “Is this not the fast I 
choose, to loosen the bonds of wickedness, to undo the bands of the yoke, 
and to let the oppressed go free, and break every yoke? Is it not to divide 
your bread with the hungry and bring the homeless into the house; 
when you see the naked, to cover him; and not to hide yourself from your 
own flesh? Then your light will break out like the dawn. And your recov-
ery will speedily spring forth; and your righteousness will go before you; 
the glory of the LORD will be your rear guard. Then you will call, and the 
LORD will answer; you will cry, and He will say, ‘Here I am’…If you 
give yourself to the hungry and satisfy the desire of the afflicted, 
then your light will rise in darkness…” (Isa. 58:6–10).

Caring for the Needy
At Bridges for Peace we take these things seriously. Every 

month we show God’s love and mercy to more than 26,000 peo-
ple. They are alone and in poverty—Holocaust survivors, sick, 
new immigrants, widows and orphans. 

One of the ways we help is by assisting those who are afflict-
ed and in pain. One such person is Osnat. We recently helped her 
by paying her electric bill, providing food and helping to buy a 
special medical brace. She wrote us saying: 

My name is Osnat. I am a 50-year-old handicapped 
woman, living here in Jerusalem. I have battled breast 
cancer and suffer from ALS, a muscular disease. Two 
years ago I underwent surgery for breast cancer, but 
still have not regained my appetite or my weight. I 
take a lot of medicine for the pain, and suffer greatly. 
Unfortunately, I have no family to help me. I have a 
long history of pain, and the bills from the hospital 
have left me dry. 

Now, I haven’t enough money to pay the elec-
tricity bill. I am so very thankful for the kind people 
who connected me with Bridges for Peace. Bridges 
for Peace paid my electricity bill worth 4,000 shekels 
(US $1,060). Not only that, but when I had need for a 
belt [brace] that allows me to sit in my chair properly, 
I did not have enough money because the belt cost 
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Name _____________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City _____________________________________________________

State  _____________________________________________________

Code  _____________________________________________________

Country  _____________________________________________________

Telephone  (             )  ___________________________________________

E-mail  _____________________________________________________

q I will pray for Israel and the Jewish people.

q I also need your prayers, which I have attached.

q  I have placed Bridges for Peace in my will to bless future generations.

q Please send me information on your Bridges for Peace travel  
programs.

q Please send your publications to my friend(s), whose name(s) and 
address(es) is/are attached.

Payment Options

Contact Information

q VISA q MasterCard  q Discover  q AMEX

q  Check: Make checks payable to Bridges for Peace. 
 US and Canadian gifts are tax-deductible. 
 Credit-card gifts can be processed in Australia, Canada, 
 Israel and the US.  
q PayPal: Go to www.bridgesforpeace.com, and click on 
 “Blessing Israel.”

Name on card _________________________________________________

Card number __________________________________________________

Expires  _______________________________________________________

Today’s date   __________________________________________________

Signature  _____________________________________________________

TOTAL $
Enclose amount in US dollars or your currency 

equivalent. Indicate your currency symbol.

Greatest Israel Need Any size gift $  _________

Karmiel Center Any size gift $  _________

Food Project Any size gift    $  _________
 Monthly commitment $  _________

Adoption Program ____ x US $65/month  $  _________
 Requires a one-year commitment

Feed a Child ____ x US $65/month  $  _________  
 Requires a one-year commitment
 Any size gift    $  _________

Adopt an Israeli Town ____ x US $150/month (or more)  $  _________
 Requires a one-year commitment 

Project Rescue  ____ x US $400 or any size gift  $  _________

Project Tikvah (Hope) ____ x US $45 (or more) $  _________

Save an Israeli Life ____ x US $25 per life   $  _________

Immigrant Welcome Gifts Any size gift $  _________
 (Bibles, blankets, kitchen sets)

New Immigrant Fund   Any size gift $  _________

Cheer Basket ____ x US $25 each basket  $  _________

School Starter Kit ____ x US $7 each kit $  _________

Home Repair Any size gift $  _________

BRIDGES FOR PEACE Your Israel Connection...

q  Enclosed is $ ___________________ for your GREATEST ISRAEL NEED.

q  I wish to make an ongoing financial commitment: $ ____________ monthly

Victims of War Any size gift  $  _________

Dental/Medical Aid Any size gift $  _________

Magen David Adom Ambulance      Any size gift $  _________

Bomb Shelters                          Any size gift $  _________

Arab Family Assistance  Any size gift $  _________

Programs and Materials   (US $25 per year)     $  _________

The Land of the Bible Experience (Educational Center) $ _________

Christian Leaders Forum ____ x US $90 per individual $ _________

Zealous8:2 (Young adults)   Any size gift $ _________

Zealous8:2 Scholarship     Any size gift $ _________

Volunteer Support I wish to make a monthly commitment. $  ________                
                            (Name ___________________________)                 

Vehicle Fund Any size gift  $  ________                 

Dental/Medical Aid
q US $50       q US $100        q US $200       q US $500       q US $1,000   q US $__________(other)

Please send to BRIDGES FOR PEACE INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS: P. O. Box 1093, Jerusalem, Israel  •  Tel: 02-624-5004  •  intl.office@bridgesforpeace.com

of Scripture to meet the needs of those without assistance—the 
widows and orphans. 

As you repent, as you seek the Lord, as you fast, don’t forget 
the words of Scripture. Pure religion meets the needs of others. 
True fasting divides our bread with the needy. As Yeshua said, 
“Inasmuch as you did it to one of the least of these My brethren, you 
did it to Me” (Matt. 25:40).

Will you join with us to show Yeshua’s love to the people of 
Israel? Your gift to the needy in Israel will bless God and bless 
those He loves. Your gift to our Dental and Medical Fund, will 
help us reach out to others like Osnat who suffer alone.
Blessings from Israel,
Rebecca J. Brimmer
International President and CEO

more than 10,000 shekels (US $2,600). You fought 
the price down to 6,000 shekels (US $1,590) and, on 
top of that, you kind people paid half of that as well. 
I am so appreciative. Bridges for Peace has brought 
much joy to my life by helping me in this way. 

Thank you very much. May God bless you with 
good health and many blessings! 

Respectfully yours, Osnat

In the process of helping Osnat, we got to know Alush Yacov, 
a specialist in orthopedic belts that allow people like Osnat to 
sit and be upright. Alush visited us. We shared about our work 
as Christians in Israel. He was overwhelmed with what Bridges 
for Peace is doing for the poor and needy in Israel. He had nev-
er before heard of Christians who go out of their way to care 
for and comfort Jewish people. As he was leaving he asked for 
some of our brochures, saying that it would be impossible to be 
quiet about what he had seen and experienced firsthand here 
at our center.

Pure Religion
This is just a glimpse into our work. Osnat is one of more 

than 26,000 touched by the love of our Christian staff members 
each month. While socialized medicine covers basic medical 
needs, many items like dental work, medical devices (wheel 
chairs, braces) and a percentage of the cost of medicine are not 
covered. Osnat didn’t have enough money to buy food or pay 
for her utilities. Her monthly income only covered her rent 
and medicine. By ministering to her, we are fulfilling the call 

Bridges for Peace helped Osnat get a belt that 
allows her to sit up straight.


